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The human capital attraction and retention challenges in the insurance industry intensify
due to a combining effect of demographic, social, economic and market-specific factors.
In addition, there is human capital obsolescence risk. The study findings indicate
that: the financial services occupation group requires high competency in cognitive
abilities, social perspectives, management knowledge and communication skills, but not
much in technical, physical/sensory or engineering skills; the insurance industry and most
insurance companies have not attained a high reputation; and insurance is not a widely
recognised profession by the public and many college students. Based on our macro- and
micro-spective investigation of the industry and university education, we recommend: more
public relations activities, closer work with local universities and their faculties for adoption
of the field as a major; better talent recruitment, training and retention programmes; and
preparedness for talent morbidity across financial services sectors and countries.
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Introduction

The insurance industry has long been in the business of identifying and evaluating risks
and architecting programmes to effectively control and finance the risks. By managing
the risks of others, insurance companies help individuals—let alone giving them peace of
mind against risk—better balance their current and future consumption of wealth. They
assist entity-clients in managing operational, financial and strategic risks, thus helping
them to be efficient and competitive. Risk financing via insurance and reinsurance is
key business in this industry. The industry plays such an important role that no
government would sustain economic development and growth without insurance
service. Its importance rises as more countries become regionalised and globalised.

The insurance industry itself must preserve long-term financial and operational
sustainability so as to fulfil its obligations to clients. More consumers need to be
educated about insurance mechanisms and products. The government must also
nurture themselves with knowledge about the industry and its players. Indeed, we are
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witnessing significant improvements in these areas. Governments keep gaining a better
understanding about the complex nature of insurance business, such as hybrid
insurance products, mega-scale catastrophe risk securitisation, cross-border insurer
operations and financial conglomeration. More and more governments are adopting
higher regulatory/supervisory agency standards (e.g. IAIS Insurance Core Principles)
and working jointly on important intergovernmental protocols (e.g. Common
Framework for the Supervision of Internationally Active Insurance Groups
(ComFrame) and Global Systemically Important Insurers (GSIIs)).

Equipped generally with comprehensive risk underwriting and capital management
skills, insurance companies today are capable of supplying products of higher quality
and at a more competitive price than ever. Working with their reinsurance partners and
intermediaries, insurers keep introducing innovative risk financing programmes which,
for instance, increasingly involve non-traditional risk financiers (e.g. captive and self-
insurance), underwriters (e.g. capital market investors), underlyings (e.g. natural
catastrophes in developing economies) or clienteles (e.g. takaful and microinsurance
consumers). They are building more stringent corporate governance standards and
internal risk management policies for long-term business sustainability and firm value
enhancement. Enterprise risk management is now a norm rather than an exception in
the industry. Consumers, too, better understand the products than ever and can even
assist governments and insurers in filling gaps in insurance coverage supplies.

The insurance market is dynamic and constantly changing, and even volatile in times
of crisis. Its operation thus relies on an adequate supply of financial and human capital.
Of the two capitals, the industry seems to be in a better shape with regard to financial
capital management. Stringency in insurance regulation, plainly for the protection
of policyholders but intrinsically as an attempt to keep the market less volatile and
to minimise insurer bankruptcy risk, makes the industry fairly attractive to investors.
For example, the capital surplus of the U.S. non-life insurance market was more than
$550 billion in December 2011, a significant increase from $437 billion in early 2009,
while the premium-to-surplus ratio remained around 0.80.

We observe, however, material issues in human capital management in the industry.
The U.S. industry, again as an example, experienced human capital growth at a rate
lower than the national average during the 12-month period ending in October 2012.
It experienced modest manpower growth in non-life (0.17 per cent), health and medical
(0.30 per cent), reinsurance (0.36 per cent) and intermediary (0.71 per cent) businesses.
During the same period, life business even lost 0.30 per cent of its manpower.1

A report by the Insurance Information Institute2 about human capital management
issues in the U.S. during 1990–2011 notes that the industry had: a volatile and gradual-
downward shift in the non-life market, a fast decrease in the life and reinsurance
markets; and a gradual, positive growth in the health and medical market, the agency
and brokerage market and, with some volatility, in the claims management market.
In sum, of all lines, the institute observes more signals of volatility than stability in the
U.S. insurance labour market.

1 U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics Database (2012).
2 Insurance Information Institute (2012).
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As elaborated further in this paper, the supply of workers—especially talent workers
with a passion for risk management and insurance (RMI)—remains a critical issue for
insurers of all sizes in all economies. Unlike for underwriting and investment
operations, we do not have explicit or standardised valuation functions for human
resources. We treat them as intrinsic capital that simultaneously supports the entire
functional areas of the insurance company. The value may not be seen clearly and
some employers even fall in love with the “talent paradox myth” according to which
high unemployment rates create a talent surplus in the labour market. In reality, talent
shortages in key business units is what we should expect3 at such times, and an entity
experiencing a “brain drain”—the departure of high-performing talent—would face a
critical “human capital risk”.4 A solution to this problem would be to include this risk
as part of the entity’s ERM risk portfolio5 and to have the Chief People Officer (CPO)
as an Enterprise Risk Management Committee member.

The human capital attraction and retention challenge is becoming acute due to a
combining effect of social, demographic, economic and industry-specific factors.
Population ageing is certainly one such factor. The fact that, due to the general
public’s limited knowledge about insurance, the business is not the younger generation’s
preferred career choice is another. People tend to view insurance merely as expenditure
rather than as financing for current and future wealth preservation. Pedagogical trends
in tertiary business education exacerbate the industry’s problem. Furthermore, there
is human capital obsolescence risk that we should not underestimate. This paper
focuses on these important issues and attempts to suggest working solutions.

The structure of this paper is as follows. The next two sections investigate the issues
using two perspectives. The first is macrospective and deals with demographic
changes—population ageing in particular—in the global, regional and selected country
markets. The third section is microspective and covers the issues within the insurance
industry. In the fourth section, we examine the supply of future talent workers by
educational institutions based on an analysis of RMI curricula in sample universities.
A summary of the findings and recommendations is presented in the final section.
Unless otherwise noted, the study scope is international.

Demographic shift and supply of manpower: A public policy issue

Population ageing along with low fertility rates has become a major risk globally, and
the assumption that the supply of young human capital will remain sufficient for an
economy to sustain its growth may no longer hold in the future. Eurostat6 forecasts
that 80 per cent of the European workforce growth occurs in the 50þ age group and
that by 2050, 40 per cent of Europe’s total population and 60 per cent of its working

3 Deloitte (2010).
4 Deloitte finds that talent shortages would be most serious in research and development (R&D) and

executive leadership. Other pressing talent concerns they find include competing for talent in emerging

economies, developing leaders and success plans, retaining employees at all levels, and managing and

developing training programmes.
5 Zurich American Life Insurance Company (2012).
6 Eurostat (2004).
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age population are likely at least 60 years old. The health-care, manufacturing, energy
and public sectors may suffer most from this population exodus. The grey dependency
ratio (worker to retiree ratio) is expected to drop from 4.62 in 2010 to 3.02 in 2030 in
the aggregate of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
(OECD) countries.7 Developing economies are affected as well. During the same
2010–2030 period, Brazil is expected to have a drop in the ratio from 9.81 to 5.32,
Russia from 5.86 to 3.48, India from 11.37 to 7.33 and China from 8.71 to 4.08.

As depicted in Figure 1, the employment-to-population ratio in OECD countries
dropped from 65.29 per cent in 2005 to 64.85 per cent in 2011. Of course, some OECD
countries experienced growth (e.g. Austria, Chile, Germany, Israel and Poland), some
experienced a reduction (e.g. Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Portugal, Spain and the U.S.) and
others showed small changes. As shown in Figure 2, the ratios in the selected Asian
countries dropped by as little as 0.8 per cent in Singapore and as much as 6.3 per cent in
Thailand during 1991–2011. China also showed a reduction of 4.2 per cent, probably in
part due to the one-child policy that the government introduced in 1979.8 The
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Figure 1. Employment-to-population ratio development in OECD countries.

Source: Constructed using data from OECD StatExtracts (2012).

7 Strange and Barley (2008).
8 Banister et al. (2010) identify the cumulative, combining effects of low fertility rates—driven significantly

by the one-child policy—and rising life expectancy as the root of population ageing in China.
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Philippines was the only country with growth, the Asian Development Bank9

finds.
Korea Research Institute for Vocational Education and Training (KRIVET)10

presents a more detailed finding for Korea. It estimates that the size of the productive
population (aged 15–64) in Korea will shrink by around 0.9 million between 1990
and 2050. As depicted in Figure 3, this transformation likely results in a rise of the
50–64-year-old age group to 40.9 per cent of the total productive population in 2050.
The actual percentages were 16.1 per cent in 1990 and 25.0 per cent in 2010. The size of
the aged 15–24 years group is expected to shrink during the study period.

Governments and intergovernmental agencies are preparing for an exodus of older
workers, especially baby boomers, and have introduced several long-term strategic
plans. For example, the European Council11 adopted the Lisbon Agenda—albeit
declared incomplete in the target year of 2010—as a means to improve European
policies in part for competition, trade, employment and education at the national
and European levels.12 Its sequel, Euro 2020, targets, among others: a 75 per cent
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Figure 2. Employment to population ratio development in Asia (aged 15þ ).

Source: Constructed using data by the Asian Development Bank (2012).

9 Asian Development Bank (2012).
10 Korea Research Institute for Vocational Education and Training (KRIVET) (2012).
11 European Council (2000).
12 The European Council (2000) wished to make the EU “the most competitive and dynamic knowledge-

based economy in the world capable of sustainable economic growth with more and better jobs and

greater social cohesion”.
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employment rate of the population aged 20–64, a reduction of the share of early school
leavers to 10 per cent or below and an increase in the share of the population aged
30–34 having completed tertiary education to at least 40 per cent.13

The U.S. Government Accountability Office14 reports that around 30 per cent of
federal employees at year end 2011 would become eligible for retirement by 2016.15

Cyber-security, acquisition management and foreign language capabilities are the
main areas of skills shortage in the public sector. In response, the U.S. created in 2002
the CHCO Council, comprising the chief human capital officers in 24 federal agencies
plus the White House OPM director. It also introduced the Pathway programmes in
2012, which consist of the internship programmes for students in high schools, colleges
and other qualifying institutions and the recent graduate programmes for those with
an associate degree or higher.

Promotion of the employment of older people would be an additional working
solution to the ageing population problem. Conversely, the practice of mandatory
retirement would reduce the motivation of not only older workers near retirement, but
also middle-aged workers who fear being unable to find a new job simply because of
their age.16 Japan, a country where mandatory retirement is a dominant practice, has
experienced a 20 per cent reduction of labour force participation of the 60–69 age
group.17

1990 1995 2000 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050

Age 50-64 4,768 5,507 6,189 7,064 7,358 7,669 8,031 8,452 8,900 11,87 11,71 10,13 9,176

Age 25-49 16,14 18,10 19,81 20,58 20,64 20,66 20,58 20,42 20,19 18,07 15,49 12,77 9,957

Age 15-24 8,784 8,289 7,697 6,879 6,710 6,583 6,513 6,496 6,515 5,552 4,086 3,611 3,291
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Figure 3. Estimates of the productive population by age group in Korea.

Source: KRIVET (2012) and the OECD (2011).

13 European Council (2010).
14 U.S. Government Accountability Office (2012).
15 Interestingly, the Office of Personnel Management (OPM, 2008) finds that the median number of years

that federal employees would stay with the government after first becoming retirement-eligible is 4 years,

although nearly 25 per cent might remain for 9 years or more.
16 Sun Life Financial (2011) finds that only 35 per cent of Americans plan to retire by age 67. An EBRI

(2012) study shows that 62 per cent of American workers identify debt as a key factor that complicates

their retirement outlook.
17 Seike et al. (2012).
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Supply of talent workers

The Lloyd’s18 Risk Index reports “a shortage of talent and skills” as the second most
critical risk in 2011 that businesses face globally, a significant change from its ranking
as an average risk (the 22nd out of 50) in the 2009 survey.19 It reports that 70 per cent
of respondents in Asia and the Pacific rank the risk as most critical in the 2011
survey. By country, Japan faces a severe demographic deficit with near-zero popula-
tion growth and rapid ageing of the population. In Germany, this problem, known as
Fachkräftemangel, is so severe that the country now depends in part on young, foreign
immigrant workers to fill the gap. In contrast, India is safe with one of the world’s
youngest population (70 per cent of the people under age 35). The Lloyd’s Risk Index
reports that less than 50 per cent of the respondent companies in all regions are
prepared to manage talent and skills shortage problems.

Further differences in attracting and retaining workers by skills level exist. From
reconstructing survey findings by Towers Watson20 as presented in Table 1, we find
that 65 per cent of employers express difficulty in attracting critical-skill employees as
compared with 25 per cent for all employees. Within the critical-skill worker category,
the difficulty is felt more greatly in fast developing economies, such as China/India
(84 per cent) and Brazil (81 per cent), than in developed economies, such as Ireland/
Spain (49 per cent) and the U.S. (52 per cent). Similar patterns in employers’
difficulty in retaining talent workers are observed. The global retention average
for talent workers is 49 per cent as compared with 21 per cent for all workers. Again,
the problem is felt greater in rapidly developing economies such as India/China
(81 per cent) and Brazil (65 per cent), than in developed economies such as Ireland/
Spain (29 per cent) and the U.S. (31 per cent).

A number of academic papers have examined human capital management, talent
development and labour market issues in general. For example, Harter et al.21 develop
Q12Meta Analysis to examine the relationship between employee engagement and
performance in 125 and 152 respondent organisations to Gallup’s 1999 and 2009
surveys, respectively.22 Using the following model (simplified):

Per-person Productivity¼Talent � SðRelationship;Right
Expectation;Recognition=RewardÞ;

they find presence of some generalisability between employee engagement and
customer loyalty, profitability, productivity, employee turnover and safety outcomes.
Their 2009 study shows that business units in the top 50th percentile on employee

18 Lloyd’s (2011).
19 The most critical risk was “loss of customers/cancelled orders” and “cost and availability of credit” in the

2011 and 2009 surveys, respectively.
20 Towers Watson (2010).
21 Harter et al. (1998 and 2009).
22 The 2009 Gallup survey includes four companies, 3,104 business units and 41,358 respondents in the

insurance industry. It covers 21 other financial services companies.
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engagement double their probability of success as compared with those in the bottom
50th percentile.23

De Grip24 proposes that human capital management is to transform us towards
a “knowledge-based society by means of lifelong learning” and we face the risk of
human capital obsolescence. The obsolescence comprises technical obsolescence and
economic obsolescence. The former can be caused by wear (e.g. natural ageing process,
illness or injury) or atrophy (no or insufficient use of skills). The latter consists of job-
specific obsolescence caused by new skill requirements due to technological and
organisational developments, sector-specific obsolescence resulting from the shift in
employment in an occupation or economic sector and firm-specific obsolescence arising
from displacement in sectors even with stable employment. Analysing EU labour
market data, he finds that employers as well as workers may not invest in training
when the workers are exposed to one or more of these obsolescences.

Bontis and Serenko25 assume that the intellectual capital of an organisation
comprises human, structural and relational capital. Human capital is about the
competencies, tacit experiences and overall knowledge-base of individuals. Structural
capital is all the knowledge within the organisation that is not in the minds of workers.
Relational capital is the knowledge embedded in relationships with customers and
others in the chain of business. From empirically testing a model with intellectual
capital along with other factors (e.g. managerial leadership, employee motivation and
business performance), they find that strategic management of intellectual capital is
the most important driver of the organisation.

Table 1 Employee attraction and retention difficulties by region

Global

(%)

China/

India

(%)

Other

Asia-Pacific

(%)

Ireland/

Spain

(%)

Other

Europe

(%)

Brazil

(%)

Canada

(%)

U.S.

(%)

Problems attracting

Critical-skill employees 65 84 78 49 62 81 61 52

Top-performing employees 61 76 71 52 67 69 57 45

High-potential employees 56 68 70 47 58 67 54 40

All employees 25 36 41 22 19 30 22 15

Problems retaining

Critical-skill employees 49 81 69 29 44 65 35 31

Top-performing employees 45 77 63 22 41 67 35 25

High-potential employees 45 75 60 29 43 64 38 25

All employees 21 39 39 14 12 26 12 11

Source: Reconstructed using Towers Watson (2010).

23 From employing Q12 in 2002, Mutual of Omaha (U.S.) finds that its business units in the top quartile

operated at 6 per cent below their projected operating costs, but the units in the bottom quartile were

almost 1 per cent above their projected operating costs (Welch, 2004). Other talent management

programmes include but are not limited to (Lean) Six Sigma and Business Process Outsourcing (BPO).
24 De Grip (2004).
25 Bontis and Serenko (2009).
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As further elaborated in this paper, we propose that the disparity in academic
programmes and industry human capital skills needs can also inflate obsolescence risk.
The disparity may be soft skills-specific (e.g. oral and written presentation),
knowledge-specific (e.g. the breadth of courses in the academic major), if not both.
The narrower the disparity, the lower the obsolescence risk management cost, ceteris
paribus.

Search for talent workers in the insurance industry

The insurance industry has a relatively highly stratified workforce, ranging from lower
skilled employees to highly skilled workers. Its business, especially the reinsurance
segment, has long been international, thus making the human capital management
issue in the industry broader in scale and scope than in many other industries.

We find population ageing in the industry. Sweet et al.,26 for instance, examine the
labour market in the U.S. finance and insurance sector and come up with the following
two key findings.

� The percentage of workers at the 55–64 and 65þ age groups in the sector rose by
about 38 and 10 per cent, respectively, during the 2000–2007 period.27 The changes
in the finance and insurance sector seem to be greater than the changes in the
national average. Although not shown in the figure, the sector is disproportionately
comprised of female workers (e.g. 59.3 per cent in 2007).

� The employers in the sector are well aware of employees’ career plans, work
preferences and retirement rates, thus likely being better prepared for the ageing
workforce than the employers in other sectors.28 The most frequently noted concern
of the employers in the finance and insurance business was recruiting competent
applicants, especially with management, sales/marketing or legal skills.

Jacobson29 finds that U.S. insurers face recruiting challenges for—in the order of
difficulty—actuaries, executives, technology specialists and underwriters (particularly
commercial non-life underwriters). McKinsey & Company30 finds that the number of
employees aged 55þ increased by 74 per cent (as compared with a 45 per cent increase
in the aggregate of all employees) in the U.S. insurance industry during the 10-year
study period ending in 2008. It also finds that 20 per cent of the insurance employees

26 Sweet et al. (2010).
27 Their study is based on the total population in the finance and insurance sector, including 317,800

insurance sales agents (accounting for about 5 per cent of the sector population) reported in 2008 by the

U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.
28 Specifically in the finance and insurance sector, 51 per cent of the companies have developed succession

plans (as compared with 35 per cent of employers in other sectors), 51 per cent of them have projected

retirement rates (as compared with 21 per cent), 55 per cent of them have evaluated competency sets of

current employees (as compared with 49 per cent), 48.9 per cent of them have assessed anticipated skill

needs (as compared with 43 per cent), and 35 per cent of them have identified employee career plans and

work preferences (as compared with 21 per cent).
29 Jacobson (2010 and 2012).
30 McKinsey & Company (2010).
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were near retirement age (as compared with 15 per cent in the entire financial services
sector) and the proportion of near-retirement insurance workers would rise to
25 per cent by 2018. Reinsurers and brokers are at greater risk than personal or
commercial line carriers. In the aggregate of all business lines, U.S. insurers are
exposed to greatest risk in securing underwriters.

The findings by Deloitte31 give us more detailed information about the U.S. At the
time of the survey: 70 per cent of insurance company adjusters were aged 40þ ; 88 per
cent of CPCU Society members were aged 40 or older; and the average age of
insurance agents was 47—nearly 60 per cent of them were over the age of 45. The
number of CPCU candidates dropped from 52,500 in 1992 to 18,000 in 2004. It went
up to 22,451 in 2006 but still stays well below its all-time high record. The non-life
insurance industry had 101,000 underwriters in 2004 and the demand is expected to
reach 109,000 by 2014. Assuming an annual growth rate of 8 per cent and an aggregate
estimated attrition rate of 15 per cent, the industry would need 23,000 new under-
writers to fill the gap. The industry would also need to fill 84,000 new claims adjusters
by the end of the 10-year period.

Korea experiences some shortage of workforce in the financial services sector.32

Kwon et al.33 forecast that the insurance and reinsurance markets (less pension and
annuity markets) would have a total of 322,000 workers in 2020, thus needing 1,000
new workers per annum to support the growth. The pension and annuity markets are
expected to grow at a faster rate (5.5 per cent per annum) to a total of 19,000
employees in 2020. Lee34 finds that the Korean industry is in critical need of specialists
in product development, underwriting, pricing, and marketing and intermediary
services.

Reputation risk of the insurance industry: Before vs after

A study of human resources management would be incomplete without an
analysis of the industry’s attractiveness to new and existing employees. In other
words, what is the reputation of the industry to future and current workers as well as
to the public? We note here two interesting and very important sides of the industry’s
reputation.

On the one hand, we know that insurance premiums are greater, at least in theory,
than the attached expected value of the loss, insurance coverages are finite in non-life
insurance, and consumers—particularly individuals and small businesses—tend to
view that premiums are irrecoverable expenditure rather than capital outlays against
future losses. Consumers often do not fully understand the insurance products they
purchase35 and their ability to reason financial situations is not always objective.36

The public—including high school and college students—often poorly understands

31 Deloitte (2006).
32 KEIS (2012).
33 Kwon et al. (2012).
34 Lee (2008).
35 For example, Brown et al. (2011) for annuity product consumption.
36 For example, Yaari (1965); Kahneman and Tversky (1979 and 1981).
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the benefits of insurance and the role the industry plays. Many “Generation Y-ers”
(birth years 1982–1993) view jobs in the industry as “rigid and slow-paced”, which
may contradict their workplace values.37 High-profile scandals in the industry reduce
people’s perception of its integrity, especially those who prioritise professional ethics
and social responsibility over other business goals. The “poor reputation” along
with a “limited understanding among students of the industry’s career opportunities”
and a “limited pool of trained talent” are the three major challenges the U.S. non-life
insurance industry faces.30,38

On the other hand, studies find that insureds and, to a certain degree, the public are
likely to view insurance service positively and insurance premiums as investment
against future financial adversity once they have benefited from insurance claims or
hear the news about the role the industry plays immediately after, say, a man-made or
natural catastrophe. Several studies support this contention. For example, surveys
conducted by the Reputation Institute39 on the insurance industry and company
reputation find the following.

� Industry reputation.40 The insurance industry earned a reputation preference score of
61.60 and was ranked 17th out of 25 industries in the 2012 survey.41 The score implies
that the likelihood consumers would buy insurance products is 41 per cent (as com-
pared with the highest possibility of 64 per cent for the industries with a score of 80þ );
that they would recommend the products is 37 per cent (as compared with 59 per cent);
that they would work for an insurance company is 37 per cent (as compared with
47 per cent); and that they would invest in the industry is 31 per cent (as compared with
35 per cent). Improving the reputation by 5 score points would lead to a 6.1 per cent
increase in the likelihood of consumers’ recommendation of the industry. No insurance
companies are found in the lists of the Global Top 50 Companies, European Top 50
Companies and Asian Top 50 Companies generated by the institute.
Within the U.S., the insurance industry’s reputation ranked 11th out of a total of 18
industries.42 Among the top 100 preferred U.S. companies, we find Berkshire
Hathaway (ranked 16th), State Farm (53rd), Hartford Financial Services (62nd),
MetLife (65th), Chubb (74th), New York Life (77th), Aflac (80th), Allstate (86th),
Liberty Mutual (89th), Travelers (92nd), Prudential (94th) and Assurant (100th).

� Workplace preference. The institute publishes lists of companies preferred by
students and by current workers in selected countries. Our search for insurance
companies in the U.S., the U.K., France, Germany, Japan, Brazil, Russia, India and

37 Deloitte (2007).
38 See also Cole and McCullough (2012) for a summary of the discussions at the 2011 Insurance Education

and Career Summit (U.S.). The summit participants agree that the main obstacles are industry

reputation, resources and recruitment.
39 Reputation Institute (2012a, b).
40 The Reputation Institute uses three main sources of information for the measurement: respondents’

direct experience (products, customer service, investment and employment); information from the

company (advertisement, public relations, marketing and social responsibility); and information from

other sources (e.g. media and experts).
41 The banking and other diversified financial services industries are ranked 20th and 21st, respectively.
42 The banking and other diversified financial services industries are ranked 17th and 18th, respectively.
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China came out empty-handed except for Japan. Japanese students ranked Dai-ichi
Life Insurance Company in the 22nd place and Meiji Yasuda Life Insurance
Company in the 27th.43 We separately conducted a search for insurance companies
that currently-employed workers prefer and find none in the lists of the U.S.’ Top
100, the U.K.’s Top 30, Germany’s Top 50, France’s Top 50 and China’s Top 100.

The above findings indicate that the insurance industry, as well as most insurance com-
panies, has not attained a high reputation or wide recognition in most of the countries the
Reputation Institute surveyed. Nevertheless, this perception may not be necessarily
global, as we find preference among students for selected insurance companies in the U.S.
and preference among workers for two life insurance companies in Japan.

Spencer Educational Foundation conducted a small sample survey with its 2010–2012
scholarship recipients.44 Those U.S. students respond that the most popular reason for
selecting an RMI programme is job opportunities (56 per cent), followed by opportunity
for advancement (47 per cent) and industry stability and job security (44 per cent).
Their areas of interest are risk management (37 per cent), underwriting (27 per cent)
and sales and marketing (19 per cent). Eighty-six per cent of them plan to earn
a professional designation, such as CPCU or associate in risk management. The most
attractive employers for them are those offering internal opportunities for advance-
ment (78 per cent) or formal mentoring programmes (16 per cent). McKinsey30 also
finds from its own survey of RMI alumni in the U.S. that the respondents agree the
industry offers a good work–life balance (83 per cent), provides frequent intellectual
challenges (93 per cent) and generates significant value to society (94 per cent).

For Korea, the KEIS45 conducted an online survey of 8,294 students in two- and
four-year colleges. Of the respondents, 59.1 per cent are male, 72.2 per cent in the
19–24 age group and 78 per cent planning on full-time employment after gradua-
tion instead of, for example, going to a graduate school. The KEIS reports that
4.59 per cent of all respondents wish to enter the financial services sector.46 The
percentage rises to 6.5 per cent for the fourth-year student group. The respondents
choose—in the order of preference—government agencies, government-run companies,
large companies (including holders of insurance subsidiaries) and foreign companies
as their dream employers. The preference to the financial services sector rises to
10.1 per cent for the respondents in the last two school years and to 22.08 per cent if
they also study social science or business. The respondents note a match with the
academic major (41 per cent), self-development (26 per cent), job security (13 per cent)
and salary (10 per cent) as important job-search factors. Separately, Jung47 surveyed
current employees in Korea to find that relatively higher salary and better fringe

43 This series of surveys involves 203,333 students in 978 universities, including 2,261 students in 59

universities in Japan.
44 Business Insurance (2012).
45 KEIS (2008).
46 The industries found to be more attractive to the respondents are: managerial, accounting and other

office work (14.63 per cent); entertainment and broadcasting (13.11 per cent); education and research

(11.24 per cent); IT and telecommunications (9.04 per cent); managerial work (8.61 per cent); and

medical and medicinal profession (7.37 per cent).
47 Jung (2012).
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benefits make the jobs in the public sector and large companies more attractive and
such attractiveness rises more than proportionally as they gain more work years.

Talent worker management in the insurance industry

What would be the strategic thinking that employers in the insurance industry need
to attract and retain talent workers? Towers Watson48 finds that all workers—inclusive
of high-potential performers—in the U.S. and Canada rank job security, followed
by base pay and health-care benefits as key factors. High-potential performers also
rank job security as the most critical factor, but the second most critical factor is
“career development opportunities” for those in the U.S. and “health-care benefits”
for those in Canada. A subsequent survey by Towers Watson49 confirms these
findings. Stewart50 reports that formalised talent management and succession planning
processes is relatively recent (i.e. the mid 2000s) for most European insurance
companies.

Attraction and retention of talent employees is an issue for insurance companies in
the mergers and acquisitions (M&A) market. As solutions, they use lateral moves of
employees to new roles (used by 54 per cent of the respondents), participation
in integration task forces (46 per cent), personal outreach by leaders or managers
(43 per cent) and relocation (37 per cent).51 They tend to avoid using retention bonuses
(21 per cent), promotions (18 per cent) or equity grants (10 per cent).52

Another survey Sweet et al.53 in which insurance and finance company employees
are grouped together gives a different picture. From analysing data from the 2009
Talent Management Study to which 696 organisations—including 45 insurance and
finance companies—in the U.S. participated, they find that, as compared with the
employers in nine other sectors:

� Nine out of 10 employees in the finance and insurance sector are somewhat, if not
fully, satisfied with their job.

� Employees in the sector consider certain job incentives as important or very
important, for example: work interest (98.2 per cent vs 94.7 per cent in other
sectors), security (94.6 per cent vs 93.3 per cent), career advancement (89.1 per cent
vs 87.7 per cent), helping each other (88.3 per cent vs 86.2 per cent) and social
usefulness (86.5 per cent vs 84.8 per cent).

� Skills in short to a moderate/great extent include but are not limited to: managerial
skills (37.8 per cent vs 37.5 per cent in other sectors), sales and marketing skills
(37.8 per cent vs 27.6 per cent), legal skills (31.7 per cent vs 29.3 per cent) and
technical computer skills (18.2 per cent vs 22.3 per cent).

48 Towers Watson (2011).
49 Towers Watson (2012).
50 Stewart (2009).
51 Dean and Cianni (2011).
52 The study is based on a Towers Watson survey to which 15 of 17 respondents agreed that “acquiring

talent and new capacities” is a key success element in M&A transactions.
53 Sweet et al. (2010).
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� Talent assessment activities and programmes in the sector cover, for example:
competency of current employees (55.6 per cent vs 49.9 per cent in other sectors),
supervisor’s staffing plan and capability (51.1 per cent vs 49.9 per cent), succession
plan (51.1 per cent vs 35.1 per cent), retirement rate projection (51.1 per cent vs
21.6 per cent) and skills needing in the future (48.9 per cent vs 43.9 per cent).

� Few employers in the sector believe they have too many human resources
development programmes. Only one in four of the employers think they have too
few programmes.

For Korea, Kim54 analyses the Korea Network for Occupations and Workers
(KNOW) database from 2001 to 2011 to examine changes in job competency and to
identify the core skills that students and job seekers are expected to have in each of
25 occupation groups.55 Key findings from his study about the Financial Services
Occupation Group are summarised below.56

� Cognitive abilities. The group ranks 4th highest for reasoning, critical thinking and
other cognitive abilities. Other groups with high cognitive abilities include natural/
social science researchers, managers and high government officials, social and
religious workers and law enforcement officials.

� Social perspectives. The group ranks 5th in social skills. Other groups with a higher
rank include social and religious workers, managers (and high government officials),
natural/social science researchers and medical and allied professionals.

� Management knowledge. The group ranks highest for this criterion, followed by
groups encompassing managerial, marketing, accounting and clerical professions.

� Communication skills. The group ranks 4th highest for this skill set. Ranked higher
than this group represents jobs in law enforcement, information technology and
natural/social science research fields.

� Technical skills. The group is shy below the average level of technical skills of all
occupation groups. Other groups with a similar level include jobs in construction,
transportation, food processing, and social work and religion.

� Physical/sensory skills. The group does not require much of physical or sensory
skills. In fact, the study finds this group at the bottom of all other groups for this
skills need. A similar finding is made for the accounting and clerical worker group.

� Engineering skills. The group ranks 19th for engineering skill requirement. Law
enforcement, accounting clerical jobs rank close to this group. This contrasts to the
information technology, electronic and construction groups that require highest
engineering skills.

54 Kim (2012).
55 Similar to the one developed by the O*NET, the KNOW database is based on annual surveys—

particularly since 2006—of: knowledges, skills, abilities (KSAs); interests, general work activities

(GWAs); and work context. The O*NET is a database of worker attributes and job characteristics—

including several insurance professionals—in the U.S.
56 Financial services professionals (e.g. underwriters, claims specialists, investment analysts, product

developers and stock market dealers), front and back office staff, and intermediaries (e.g. agents and

brokers) belong to KNOW’s “Financial Services Occupation Group”.
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Plans to attract, train and retain human capital are certainly for investment. In fact,
Deloitte31 finds from examining Fortune’s “100 Best Companies to Work for” and
Hewitt’s “Top 20 U.S. Companies for Leaders” in 2005 that the average return on
investment of those leading companies was always much higher (189 per cent) than
that of S&P 500 (24 per cent) and Russell 3000 during 1997–2004. We now investigate
the main suppliers of new talents; that is, academic institutions.

Supply of new talent workers by academic institutions

The level of education globally continues to rise. The full- and part-time educa-
tion enrolment rose by 10.1 per cent for the aged 20–29 in OECD countries during
1995–2010.57 The average for this age group was 27 per cent in 2010, and more women
than men were in education in this group.58 An earlier report by the OECD59 shows
that 1.4 per cent of the U.S. population aged 40þ were enrolled as full-time or part-
time students in public and private institutions in 2007, as compared with 6.8 per cent
of the 30–39 age group and 20.6 per cent of the 20–29 age group.

The share of the population that has attained tertiary education is rising as well. The
OECD57 reports 31 and 26 per cent as the average share of this population segment in
all OECD and G20 countries, respectively, for 2010.60 From examining the data and
as presented in Figure 4 for selected countries, we find that the attainment percentage
is highest for the aged 25–34 and lowest for the aged 55–64 in most OECD countries.61

The figure also shows that attainment of higher education is very likely in Russia but
extremely low in Brazil and China. The OECD57 projects that 14 per cent of young
Chinese will graduate from a college and 18 per cent of them complete a vocational
school programme during their lifetime.

Despite the improvement in education in general, we still face challenges in
educating students in selected academic fields. The U.S. Department of Education62

reports that students’ weak competency in mathematics and science are due in part to
the rapid pace of change in the U.S. workplace and in the interdependent global
economy. Using Deloitte Research data, Athley63 examines collegiate education and
the skills gap in science and engineering. His findings show that such waning student
interest is a greater problem in developed than in developing economies. At the time of
survey, 42 per cent of students in China earned undergraduate degrees in science and
engineering, while only 5 per cent of the students were in these majors in the U.S. and
Germany had been experiencing one-third decline in the science and engineering
student pool since 1995.

57 OECD (2012).
58 The enrolment rates were 30 per cent or higher in Australia, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, Germany,

Greece, Iceland, Korea, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Slovenia and Sweden.
59 OECD (2009).
60 These figures include those who attended two-year colleges.
61 Some exceptions to this trend are found in Finland, Germany, Iceland, Israel and the U.S.
62 U.S. Department of Education (2000).
63 Athley (2004).
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A proxy measure for students’ knowledge about insurance can be their financial
literacy. For example, a Jump$tart Coalition survey in 2008 indicates that the financial
literacy of U.S. high school seniors fell to its lowest level to an average score of
48.8 per cent.64 The average was 57.3 per cent in the 1997 survey. The average score for
college students in all school years was 62.2 per cent and was improving for every year
of college to 64.8 per cent for seniors. High school seniors who planned to attend
a two- or four-year college scored 44.6 and 50.9 per cent, respectively, as compared
with the average of 34.9 per cent for the students who did not plan college education.
Together, these findings imply the important role of collegiate education in enhancing
manpower skills at the national level and as its economy advances.

Today’s mainstream suppliers of new entrants to the insurance industry are colleges
and universities, particularly those in a bachelor’s or master’s programme in RMI
or actuarial science.65 The number of schools offering these programmes varies
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64 Mandell (2008).
65 The O*NET reports that insurance professional occupations in insurance—for example, underwriting,

actuarial work, claims management, financial advice and intermediary service—commonly require
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significantly by country. The U.S., for example, is known to have around 70 academic
institutions with an undergraduate insurance programme66 and 26 institutions offering
a master’s, doctoral programmes or both in RMI.67 These institutions together
represented about 10 per cent of the American Assembly of Collegiate School of
Business (AACSB) at the time of survey, but the number of RMI programmes is in
retreat.68 A subsequent study by Gardner and Schmit69 confirms that although more
than 26,000 students were enrolled in RMI courses at 199 tertiary institutions in the
U.S. during the 1992–1993 academic year, the number of institutions offering RMI as
an undergraduate major or minor (concentration) was only 58 during the same
academic year. They find 19 U.S. institutions offering RMI as a major or minor at the
master level and 11 U.S. institutions offering doctoral level studies in RMI.

The Korean Insurance Research Institute lists 28 universities with an undergraduate
programme and 19 universities with a graduate programme in RMI and related fields.
Kim70 reports 2,425 RMI students and around 100 RMI professors in 2010. In Japan,
business schools commonly offer RMI education commonly using European-variant
zemis (seminars), thus getting away from establishing a major or minor programme. In
2010 (circa), a total of 656 undergraduate and 131 graduate RMI courses were
delivered for 143,149 undergraduate and 1,244 graduate students in Japan. An earlier
study71 finds that the most popular courses were social insurance, RMI principles and
insurance (commerce) law at both undergraduate and graduate levels.

In China, the government designated 10 universities—all top-ranked—for RMI and
actuarial science programmes soon after liberalising its insurance market. Other
private and public institutions have followed suit. In 2010, China had 87 universities
with an undergraduate RMI or actuarial science programme, 47 universities with
a graduate programme and 23 universities with a doctoral programme.70 Together,
they had 20,285 undergraduate students, 1,538 graduate students and 240 Ph.D.
candidates. The total number of professors at the assistant level or higher was 1,114.
The number of collegiate RMI programmes is also rising in Taiwan.

The percentage of universities with an RMI programme (or a course in Japan) in all
these Far Eastern countries, however, remains around 10 per cent or below of all four-
year institutions in the region. In addition, a number of Asian countries with active
insurance operations (including takaful and microinsurance) are known to have only a
few institutions (e.g. Hong Kong, India, Malaysia and Singapore) or none (e.g.
Bangladesh, Indonesia, Sri Lanka and Vietnam).

We observe another trend in collegiate RMI education. A number of schools in the
U.S. now offer an RMI programme along with other related majors or minors, such as
finance, banking and, relatively less frequently, real estate. This trend reflects in part a

a substantial amount of work-related skill, knowledge or experience commonly at the university-

graduate level.
66 Anderson (1988).
67 Gustavson (1991).
68 Dorfman (1990); Kwon (1999).
69 Gardner and Schmit (1995).
70 Kim (2010).
71 Japan Insurance Academy (1999).
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convergence of products and services—thus the need for talent skills—in the financial
services sector. Almost all the undergraduate programmes in Korea are hybrid with
financial services, international trade or business information technology. A similar
observation is made for the graduate programmes in Korea with an exception of one
institution. In China, in contrast, we find independent RMI departments as well as
several schools of insurance that offer one or more RMI majors (e.g. University of
International Business and Economics in Beijing and Southwestern University of
Economics and Finance in Chengdu). We also find European institutions with an
independent RMI department (e.g. Spain and the U.K.). Germany and Russia often
use an insurance chair structure. Not many universities in Latin America—probably
except Argentina, Brazil and Mexico—and Africa are known to have an RMI
programme.

Collegiate RMI curricula in North America

We examine RMI programmes in selected universities in the U.S. and Canada. The
initial sample universities are drawn from the 56 institutions listed by the American
Risk and Insurance Association. After excluding those institutions whose programme
structure we cannot confirm or that do not have RMI at least as a minor
(concentration or track), we end up with a total of 23 universities. Key findings
from this examination are as follows.72

� Their programmes commonly require 18–21 credits (or 6–7 courses) for an RMI
major. When RMI is offered as a minor, the requirement is often nine credits.

� The first course in RMI (e.g. principles in RMI) is commonly at the junior level,
thus not giving students in the business school a chance to learn this academic field
often until after them having decided a major. It is a sophomore course in only eight
institutions (Ball State University, Gannon University, Illinois Wesleyan University,
Olivet College, St. John’s University, St. Joseph’s University, Temple University
and the University of Hartford). (Many of the Asian institutions with an RMI
programme are known to have it as a sophomore course.)

� Only three institutions require the principles course for all business school students
(Florida State University, St. John’s University and Temple University).

� Life insurance, property-liability insurance, (retirement and) employee benefits, risk
seminar (or equivalent) and (corporate/enterprise) risk management are the most
popular courses—all at the junior or senior level. We also find financial planning
(7 institutions), estate planning (6), insurance law (6), insurance operations (8) and
commercial risk and insurance (8).

� Only a few universities offer, for example, actuarial (risk) models (4 institutions),
alternative risk funding (3), risk theory (1), claims management (1), reinsurance (1),
insurance marketing (1) and ethics (1).

� Internship (3–6 credits) is found in 11 institutions (Ball State University, Florida
State University, Illinois State University, Indiana State University, St. John’s

72 The list is likely incomplete and the listed universities do not necessarily offer all of the courses they list in

the programme bulletins.
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University, University of Alabama, University of Georgia, University of Louisiana
at Lafayette, University of Mississippi, Utica College and Virginia Commonwealth
University).

In sum, typical RMI programmes comprise mainly foundation courses, which is in
line with the conclusions by Gardner and Schmit69 for the U.S. and by Kwon73 for
Asia-Pacific. A number of U.S. institutions utilise academic internships to help their
students generate real workplace experience and make them more marketable. This
initiative, on the one hand, reflects the academic community’s attempt to nurture
students’ work skills even before graduation and, on the other, the industry’s
willingness to train and eventually retain those future talents.

Coordination for human capital development and management

Population ageing is a serious risk to the insurance industry, and insurers are in critical
need of attracting new human capital and retaining current workers. The search for
talent workers remains a challenge. The weak reputation of the industry that, correctly
or not, the public and students carry needs to be removed to make the industry more
attractive to new talent workers. Maintenance and improvement of human resources
management programmes is called for to retain existing workers, especially the older
ones. Key for the successful continuation of insurance operations includes the human
resources management infrastructure via which insurers generate current and future
workers with “the right skills, at the right time, place and cost”.30 Having such
infrastructure is equally critical for local and overseas operations.74

The field of insurance is not widely known to the public for the reasons alluded to
above. It is, however, viewed as attractive to the students studying the subject and as
very attractive to the ones who are already in the industry. Therefore, the employers
need to find how to broaden the understanding by the young population—
particularly, college-bound high school students and college students in business
schools—about the contribution the industry makes to society and the economy and
about the professionalism their workers carry. Based on the findings presented earlier
in this paper, we offer the following recommendations as solutions to human capital
risk.

First, we suggest that the industry be more active in public relations and generate
a more positive image of insurance as an academic and professional field. It needs to
assist governments in enhancing the financial literacy of the public in general as well as
local schools to attract more students to the academic RMI field. The K-12 Initiative to
foster a more risk-literate society in the U.S., for example, consists not only in helping
participating schools develop risk and insurance literacy learning modules but also
providing high school teachers with workshops and teaching materials. Insurance
companies should also target better consumer education.

73 Kwon (1999).
74 Cappelli (2008) discusses the merits of internal talent development and management programmes with

success cases in the U.S. and abroad (particularly, India and Singapore).
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Second, we suggest that insurance companies work more closely with qualified local
tertiary educational institutions for the adoption of RMI as a major field of study and,
in the case of those institutions already with a programme, for coordinated enhance-
ment of students’ learning process. The learning can be in class—including curriculum
reviews and guest speaker series—and at the workplace—including (academic)
internship, mentorship (shadow) programmes and invitations to industry work-
shops and conferences. We suggest that companies be active in communicating with
RMI faculties and vice versa. The Griffith Insurance Education Foundation75

additionally recommends executive education, scholarships and funding faculty
research and consulting activities. The goal here is to develop more academically
viable-and-industry-supported college RMI programmes. Equally importantly,
tertiary educational institutions need to constantly review and update their RMI
programmes so that their graduates become the future talent with the right soft and
hard skills.

Third, employers must continue to review the effectiveness of existing personnel
development programmes and update them as and when necessary. They need to
review key developments externally in the social, demographic, political, regulatory
and economic environments in order to minimise skill- or geography-based job
mismatching risk. This work can be done internally or in conjunction with local
insurance associations. Collaboration between the public and private sectors is
additionally suggested.

Finally, insurance companies need to prepare for talent morbidity across sectors and
countries. We recommend a customised (localised) programme that reflects the
uniqueness in the environmental factors in each country of operation. We find some
guidelines. For instance, Lesser et al.76 cite seven keys to succeed in a globally
integrated world of business: understanding the demographics and capabilities of the
workforce, predicting future labour supply and demand, utilising social networks to
increase visibility and application of knowledge across the organisation, facilitating
collaboration across traditional organisational boundaries, driving the rapid development
of skills and capabilities to meet changing business conditions, and evaluating employee
performance and providing appropriate feedback. Deloitte31 proposes the Develop-
Deploy-Connect Model, that is, focusing on critical workforce segments, developing and
growing talent, and integrating human capital programmes to create a cohesive talent
management strategy. The recommendation by Ashmead77 is country- specific in that:
Asian countries—including China and India—increase investment in talent pipeline and
talent worker acquisition, Brazil develop next generation of leaders, acquire new talent
and ensure readiness of existing talent, and European countries create movement
(rotation) for development without increasing the investment in the internal pipeline.
Towers Watson78 recommends that the U.S. emphasise on ensuring readiness of critical-
skill talent.

75 Griffith Insurance Education Foundation (2011).
76 Lesser et al. (2007).
77 Ashmead (2012).
78 Towers Watson (2010).
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Convergence in financial services affects the availability of talent workers in
the insurance labour market. As more products become hybrid and distributed via
non-traditional channels, insurance specialists may find new opportunities in other
financial services markets. Geographical expansion of insurance, banking and
investment services—increasingly via financial services conglomeration—is also
generating new business and, thus, employment opportunities in new territories. As
such, the search for top-quality senior management, middle-managers and profes-
sionals continues to expand outside the insurance industry, the local market, if not
both.31 These phenomena of labour forces in transition across financial services
industries and countries signal that insurance companies need well-articulated talent
attraction and retention plans. The local academic institution and industry
organisations should also play a role in producing new employees as well as training
and retaining incumbent ones, respectively.

Again, the disparity in academic programmes and industry human-capital skills needs
can inflate human capital obsolescence risk. The disparity may be soft skills-specific
(e.g. oral and written presentation), knowledge-specific (e.g. the breadth of courses in
the academic major) or both. The narrower the disparity, the lower the obsolescence
risk management cost. All parties of interest are thus recommended to coordinate their
efforts to find and retain workers—young and older—who are talented and possess
the qualifications the industry needs.
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